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TH-E BLIND BOY.

0 ;ay! what is that thing cal'd liglit,Which 1 must ne'er enjoy;
What are the blessings of the sight,

O tell the poor blind boy!

You talk of wonderous things you see,
You say the suri shines brigh:t;

I feel hima warm, but howv cari lie
Or make i t day or nigliti

My day or iiiglit inyseif 1 ruake,
Whene'er 1 slcep or play;

.And could 1 ever k-cep awa kc
With me t'wvere always day.

With heavysiglis I often hear
Yuouumy hapless woe;

But sure -%vith patience 1 can bear
A loss 1 ne'er can knoiw.

Then let flot wvhat I cannot have
My cheer of life destroy;

Whilst thus 1 sin-, 1 arn a kring,
Although a poor blind boy.

LIT ERATU REI

BY SAMUEL LOVER, ESQ.
'( C'ontinued.)

Andy was expeiled the sallc a manger
in disgrace, and for days kept ont of his
master's and mistress's \vay: in the incan
time the butier muade a good, story of' the
thing in the servants" hall; and, whien lie
held up Andy's ignorance to ridicule, by
téfling howv he asked for Il soap and water,'
Ancly was given the riame of'1 Sud!,'" anti
was called by no other for months after.

But though Andy's funictions in the
interior wvere suspended, his services iii
out-of-doors affaira Nvere occasional]y put
ini requisition. But here lis cvii genius
still haunted. hiru, andi he put his foot in
a piece of buisuess lis master, sent him,
upon one day, whidh -%.as so simple as to
defy almost the chance of Andy xnaking
any mistake about it; but Andy was vcry
ingenions-in lis own particulax Uine.

' Ride ilito thec town. and se if there's
a lottor for mne,'' saîd the squiirc one day
to our hiero.

'Yis, sir.'
Yot know where to go'?'

«ITo the townvi, sir.'
4 But do yoit know -%vhoe to go inr towvx il
' No sir.,
' Alîd xvhy don't yon asc ,yoit atupid

Sure PcI finti out, air.'
'Pidn't 1 often tell you to ask wvhat

you're to do -%vlien youi don't kniow il
' Yes, sir.'
' And -%vly don't von l'
IT don't like to be troublesome, sir,
Confound you!' âaid the squire, thougli

hoe could not lielp Iagigat Andy-s
excuse for rcmaining iii ignorance.

'Wcll,' conitinicd hoe, 'lgo t o thc post-
office. You knowv t112 post-Office, Il sup-
rose'

,Ycs, sir, whorc they seIl gunpowdcr.'
1Yoti'rc riglit for once,' said thc squire ;

for his Ma-tjosty's post-master W. as the per-
sort wlo had tire privilege of dealîng in
thc aforcsaid combustible. ' Go thon to
thc post-offie, andi ask for a letter for lue.
Rxemember,--not gunipo-wder, but a let-
ter.'

' Yes, air, saiti Andy, -%vlo got ristrido
of lis hack, andi trotted away to "the poat-
office. C%.a arriving at thc shop of tire
postmaster, (for that person carried on a
brisk trade in groceries gimblets broad-
cloth, and lincn-drapery,) Andy present-
ed hiruseif at thc counter, andi saiti,

1I want a letter, air, if you plaze.'
'Who do you want it for il saiti the

postruaster, iii a toue which Arrdy con-
sidered an aggression upon the sacredness
of private life ; so, Andy thought the cool-
est contempt le could throwv upon the
prying impertinence cf the postmaster
wvas to repeat lis question.

' 1 want. a letter, sir, if you plaze.,
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